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Stress: the health problem every student faces
MEGHAN SWEET
With midterms approaching, some tradegood healthforgrades
Editor-in-Chief
Every student has had one of
thosedays.
You wake up late and have to
rush to finish an assignment for
your morning class that had kept
youup all night. Rushing out the
door, you trip over your room-
mate— theone youhavennot spo-
ken tosincesherefusedtocleanup
her side oftheroom.
Walking into class at 10:05,
you're forced to squeeze past an
annoyed professor to grab a seat
near theback.
After class, there is no time to
feedyourgrowlingstomach,soyou
optinstead foranon-the-run, triple-
shot mocha, llis just one of those
days
What mosistudentsdon'lrealize
is thai this typeof rushed,strained
existencenotonlyplaces theiraca-
demic careers injeopardyand their
personallivesinchaos,italsoposes
aserious threat to their health.
Stress has been called the epi-
demic of the 20th century. Stu-
dents, whousually cope withper-
forminga balancingactof school-
work, love relationships, friend-
Yogaclass inthe Connelly Center onTuesdaygave students reliefrom the stressofimpendingmidterms. See Features,page 8.




was scheduled lo come to Seattle
University forNovember's Career
Expo,but a threatened boycott of




sistant director of the Career De-
velopment Center, the northwest
recruiter for the CIAchose not to
attendafter learningof apotential
protest to the agency'sparticipa-
tionin the Career Expo.
Alumni Chaplain Father John
Whitney,SJ,heardabout theClA's
plannedpresence on campus and
immediately wrote a three-page
missive to SU President Father




Whitney indicated that he would
boycott the expo and encourage
others todo the same.
Father Whitney cited as reason
foraboycott,"beneath the standard
representedby theCIA liesdeath-
death for our values,death for our
vision, death for the humanity at
thecoreof this institution."
However,Stokes thinks that the
students should have the right to
choose what companies they want
to work for, and that a threatened
boycott takesthatchoiceawayfrom
students. He says that Father
Whitney wasnotconsidering what
wasbest for the students whenurg-
inga boycott.
"He articulated his moral prin-
ciples,butgave littleconsideration
to the students' best interests,"
Stokessaid. "It'sup to theCDC to
preserve the rightsof all students,
to have access to the employers
they wanttohaveinterviews with."
Communication major Carrie
Spindler agrees thather best inter-
ests were not considered in the
threatened boycott that led to the
Spindler,ajunior,wasinterested
in learning more about a career
with theCIA or theFBI.
"WheredoIgo?"Spindler asked.
"WheredoIhave togonow tofind
out the informationIcould have
gotat the Career Expo?"
Spindler also feels that students
They're taking away my option to
check out the CIA. Giveme credit
for enough intelligence to make a
decision.
CarrieSpindler, SU Junior
should have the right to decide
whether or not to visit the ClA's







In his letter,FatherWhitney re-
ferred to themassacreofJesuits in
ElSalvadorbyCIA-backedgueril-




in other countries, that we would
neverdare todoinourown,"Father
Whitney said.
In ane-mail response to Father
Whitney's letter,Father Sundborg
said, "It was not an easy decision
for me as President tocome to the
decision that the CIA could be
present at the Career Expo along
with the other 90 organizations.
ButIdid not see a valid reason to
exclude them."
The ClA's northwest recruiter
didnot respond toseveralrequests
for comment.






involved in a similar protest at
GonzagaUniversity inSpokane.
Father Whitney says he would
welcome the ClA's presence on
campus if it were for a purpose
other than recruitment. He would
encourageanyacademic presenta-
tion by the governmentorganiza-
tion, in which views couldbeex-
changedanddebated.
However, according to Father
Whitney, the SU jobfair isnot that
sortofforum.He viewsthejob fair
as a "sales situation," in that the
participatingcompaniesare trying
to sell their company's attractive-
ness toSUstudents.Father Whitney




letter that, by hosting the Career
Expo, SUis saying "the values of
this organization are not inconsis-
tent with the values by which we
would hope tosee our alumnilive
their lives." He strongly believes
that SU should not encourage its




Father Whitney said. "It's almost
like a tacit endorsement. Their
See Career Expo onpage4

















Rough, tough and dirty games; abattle to
the end for Reserve Officers Training Corps
PETE PATACSIL
Special to the Spectator






of Army ROTC that tests a cadet's






ington University. The other, teams
were University of Hawaii, Univer-
sityof AlaskaandUniversityofGuam.
SU lidded learns in the men's and
women's categories, with ten cadets
oneach team.
The men's team lost the first place
prize toUW,and theLadyChieftains
finished third.
Still,the teams were pleased with
theirperformance.
"Whatyouhave donetoday,noone
can take away," said senior John
Calpena,amilitary scienceinstructor.
"I saw young Americans striving
todo their best.Todayeveryoneis
awinner."
The first event was the Army
Physical Fitness Test, consisting
ofpush-ups,sit-ups,andatwomile
run.
Cadets attempt to do as many
push-upsandsit-ups as theycanin
a two-minute period and then run
the twomilesfor time ina25meter
circle.
LadyChieftain PernitaDuggal
took firstplace ina strongshow-
ing,with38push-ups,107 sit-ups,
and a run time of 15:14. Duggal




personnel mine and aimed it at a
target.
As with theothermilitaryskills,
cadets were evaluated on correct
procedure and how rapidly they
accomplished the task.
The final event of the Ranger
Challenge was theRuck Run,a10
kilometer course travelling from
FortLewis toSoloPoint andback.
At that point in the competi-
tion,bothSUteams wereinthird
place.
Each teammember carried a
25poundrucksack andanM-16
rifle on the run.









ened its pace at the four-mile
mark, tolet Cadet David Kang
have abriefrespite.
Kang, who was recovering
from a bout with the flu, was
eventually forced todropoutof
thecompetitionand wastakento
a hospital for treatment due to
dehydration.
The team finished in second
place with an overall time of
1:01:29, trailing the UW team's
timeof 55:48.
TheLadyChieftains also lost a
teammember during the grueling
race, with Melissa "The Tiny
Avenger"Tansufferinganinjury
toher ankle. The teamfinished in
thirdplace, behind UW andPLU
witha timeof1:29:00.
TheSU cadets feel thatRanger
Challengeis more than justaday
of physicalexertion.
They learned about themselves
and each other by enduring the
contest.Theylearned about team-
work,camaraderie and esprit de
corps,which willserve them well
intheir militarycareers.
General Douglas MacArthur





fields andon other days,bear the
fruits ofvictory."
Theeventsarescoredbythenum-
ber of repetitionsand time elapsed
on therun. Junior Keith Sandoval
led theChieftainRangers with106
push-ups,89 sit-ups,andaruntime
of11:50,scoringa totalof 297 out
ofapossible300pointsandplacing
thirdin the event.
SU women Rangers took first
place with a strong showing by
sophomore AprilArandaandfresh-
manAnnieMoseanko.
The nextphaseof Ranger Chal-
lenge was a round robin competi-
tion, therope bridge,grenade toss
andclaymoremine employment.
Intheropebridge segment,teams
must cross a stream using a rope
bridge without getting teammem-
bers wet.T
earns are evaluated on correct
techniqueandspeed.
Thegrenade tossrequiredcadets
to run to a position and lob three
grenades at targets in a 25 meter
circle.
A cadetbattles intenselyfor the goldas she competes in theRangerChallenge atFortLewis last weekend.













That legislation, the Reau-
thorizationof theHigherEdu-
cation Act, cut interest rates
andstrengthenedgrantaidpro-
grams. The new legislation
forces even greater depen-





to goeven further intodebt,"Di-














will be discussed including: "Is
Clintonthe victimofanoverzeal-
ous and ideologically motivated







from the Political Science De-
partment; and Dr. Jodi O'Brien
from theSociologyDepartment.
The eventis co-sponsoredby
the Pigott McCone Endowed









were throwninto the street lastMon-
day,resulting in a911callplaced to
the SeattlePoliceDepartment.
At 3:00p.m.officers from the East
Precinct notified SeattleUniversity's
Safety and Security office that the
"missiles" were apparently being
launched from Bellarmine Residence
Hall.
SPD officers found two ruptured
balloons in the turn lane of the inter-
section atE.Columbia Streetand 12th
Avenue.Theypatrolledaroundthepe-
rimeter of the building but failed to
apprehendany suspects.
Officers fromSafety and Secu-
rity entered Bellarmine to search




with the potential driving hazard
the balloons posed tomotorists.
Even though theballoons were
thrown in jest, they could have
caused a serious accident in the
intersectionbelow.
"If someone coming down the
road takes thatkindof shoton the
windshield,"Slettensaid."If sgo-
ing to obscure their view. That's
going to bedangerous."
Domaon clenches victory inASSU elections
Harming, PeaceyJillother vacantpositions inuncontested races
Charlotte West
Stajfßeporter
The political race is over and
Virgil Domaon can stop to catch
his breath.
After two weeks of campaign-
ing. SU students elected Domaon
as the new freshman representa-
The primary electionson Wed.
Oct. 14 narrowed the race to
DomaonandFaridaAdenwala.
Domaon won the final election
tesday with54percentof thevote.3rian Harming is the new non-ditional representative and Su-




tions. Becauseof this, their posi-
tions were finalized during thepri-
mary elections last week.
tomaon is excited to begin hispolitical career as freshman
Iresentative.1 enjoy planning activities,"maonsaid."Studentgovernmentmajoroutlet loget ihingsdone.">omaon plans to send out sur-s iv ihc freshman class to iden-problems that concern themactivities they would like toBy getting input, you'll knowattheyneedand whattheywant.
If it'ssomething wecan do, we'll
do it,"Domaon said.
Right now,Domaon is still test-
ing the waters. As he becomes
more familiar with the procedures
and policies of ASSU, Domaon
wants to beginplanning activities
gearedtowards the freshmanclass.
Freshmen willbeparticularly con-




and create an atmosphere where
they (eel comfortable."
Domaunsaidtheissueot finding
theirownniche atSU is especially
relevanttofreshmenlivingoncam-
pus.
Domaonsaid there are a wide
varietyof students at SU, and he
wants to encourageall of themto
attend meetings or just "check it
out."
"Iwant toget asmuch done and
getas manyfreshmaninvolvedasI
can," hesaid.
Domaon thought the voter turn-
outof justover400students in the
finals couldhave beenhigher. He
hopes toimprovethosenumbers in
the future.




"I wanted to show peopleIwas
creative,"he said. "I wanted them
to realize there's somethingmore
to this guy."
Domaon appreciated all the
people whohelped with his cam-
paign. He also wanted to thank
"everyone whoranand voted."
Domaon has had previous lead-
ershipexperience.In high school,
heserved as freshmanrep,sopho-
more and junior class vice presi-
dents, and schoolpresidenthis se-
nior year.Domaonalso worked in
the CommunityRelations Depart-
ment at Seafirst.
A Seattle native, Domaon is a





butthe office was vacatedthis fall.
Harming said he couldn't sitby
and watch theposition gounfilled.
"Last yearwasareallygoodex-
perience," Harming said. "I saw
how things workand whatcouldbe
done."
Harming said he wants to finish
dealing withissues fromlast year.
"The biggest one is the com-
muter Validine,"he said.
Harmingsaidcommuterstudents
pay the same amount as resident
students,butdon'treceivethesame
discount. He hopes to work with
Bon Appetitand"workout abetter
deal" onbehalfof the 80percentof
SUstudents wholiveoff campus.
Harmingalso wantstobeable to
expand the hours of commuter
collegiums, areas which include
study rooms andkitchens.
Harmingalsoaddedhehadheard

















vote and the number is low com-
pared to the number of students
enrolled in the university.
Sosaid thelow number couldbe
attributed inpart to the fact thatthe
primaries were originally sched-
uled for Tues.Oct. 13 and had to
rescheduled for the nextday.
VirgilDomaon
BrianHarmingSusanPeacey
Absolut Awareness provides a
reality check for college students
EMILY WILSON
News Editor
flic Peer Education committeeSeattle University sponsored
Absolut Awareness, a substance
abuse presentation aimed at pro-
viding basic general information
throughcreativemeans.
CampionHall thirdfloorlounge
wascrowded tocapacity on Tues-




being safe," said Ellie Mac Isaac,
Peer Education teamleader.
"Weprovideour peers with the
facts they need to make educated
decisions," Mac Isaac continued,
speaking onbehalfofher team.
Among topics raised through a
skit illustrating a typical college
partyscene werethepossible nega-
tiveresults of bingedrink-




having a sober designated
driver present at functions
whichservealcohol.
Preventative measures































Brooke kempner / photomanager
Peer educators performa skitaimed at teachingthenegativeresults ofbingedrinking.
News
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irritability, stomach aches, skin
eruptions, anxiety, agitation, and
"blue"moods,accordingtoCarlson.














Carlson, a registerednurse in the
Seattle University Student Health
Center, said that she sees many
students comein to thecenter with
stress-relatedproblems.
Carlson said that she seesmany
students who have stress related
problems, including international
students who are having trouble
adjusting toAmericanculture and
freshmenexperiencingthe anxiety





major Jason Madrano,stress inhis
lifqcomes from a lack of time.
"Igetstressed tryingtofind time




tant professor of Health Services
Administration at Pennsylvania's
Slipping Rock University, stated
that stress is the most widespread
healthproblemamongcollegestu-
dents.
Although other health issues,
such as STDs, drinking, depres-
sion,andlack of activityarecom-
mon, "the greatest number of stu-
dents suffer from stress andpoor
eatinghabits,"accordingtoBavaro.
According tothe MayoFounda-
tion for Medical Education and
Research, college students often
experience stress due to the cir-
lumstance of be-ig on their own>r the first time.SUDirectorofreshman Suc-:ss Jacquelineavis,Ph.D.,said








"Weput students in touch with















"Keeping Your Student Body




inghealthy at school. Ofcourse,
that's easier said than done. For
one thing,many students are mak-
ing their owndietary choices for
the first time. Unfortunately, they
are not always informed on ideal
choices."
Besideseatingregularlyandmore
nutritiously, thereare other things
students can do to helprelieve the
stress intheir lives.
One of the most important of





A lot ofpeoplehave troublepri-
oritizing where and to what they
wanttodedicate themselves to.Part
of recognizing limitations is also
learning tosay "no."
Students living indorm rooms
that have been designated 'party
central' shouldknowthatit's okay
to kick people out in order to get
somesleep.
Gettingenough sleepis a key to
reducingstress.
Savisrecommends that students
















may find that regular visits to the
ConnellyCenter canalso improve
everyaspectof their lives— notjust
their physicalappearance.
"Aerobicexerciseisproven tobe
a stress reducer as well as an en-
hancer of mood, endurance and
immune function,"Savis said.
According to Carlson,students
trying to de-stress should "avoid
taking (their)problems tobedand
allow time to winddown,talk toa
supportive friend."
Students need to learn to relax.
In today's fast-paced world, there





According to another Mayo
Clinicarticle,entitled"Stress:How
you respond affects your health,"
learningskillssuchas "guidedim-
agery, meditation, muscle relax-
ationandrelaxedbreathingcanhelp




Butifstress is socommon, why
don't wehear moreabout it?
The answer to this question is
simple: We acceptstressas part of
our lives. When signs of stress
arise,it seemsnormal.
For students whodonot feel they
can sacrifice anyof theiractivities,
Savisrecommends planningahead
by using a planner and breaking
large tasks into smaller, specific
tasks.
This allows people to better fo-
cus and generateconfidence and
momentum,according toSavis.
The stress experiencedby stu-
dents is part of a worldwide trend
wherepeopleareincreasinglymore
connected, overextended and in
debt. People wear beepers, work
from their homes, and can have
dozensofcredit cards.
Time Magazine recognized the
beginning of this trend ina 1983
cover story entitled "Stress, The
Epidemic of the Eighties." Since
then, theproblem has only wors-
ened.
In 1992, the UnitedNations la-
beledjobstress"The20thCentury
Disease." More recently, it was
described as a "world-wide epi-
demic"by the WorldHealthOrga-
nization.
Thus, the stress experiencedby
studentsintheirlate teensandearly
20s isapredecessorto the modern
adult life which follows gradua-
tion.
For typical non-traditional stu-
dents, studies may be simply one
morestressorinalreadybusylives.
Oneof the ways topreserveone's
health is to not brushoff signs of
stress when theyappear.
Also,itis important to notethat






more inner resources to handle it
andmay feel a certain amountof
control over their lives," Carlson
said. "Havingmore external re-
sourcescan helpas well,suchas a
support network, plenty of finan-




ing acool head helps her manage
stress.
"I'malways trying tomaintain a
balance betweenmypart-time job,
full time student status, activities
andenjoyinglife,"Yanasak said.
While theconsequencesofstress
canbe asmildas aheadache or as
severe as heart disease (for long-
termstressors), the key todealing
withstressis foreachindividualto
assessexactly howmuch s/he can
dealwith.
For new students whofeel they
needhelplearning the skills tode-
stress, Savis stated that theOffice
of Freshman Success offers free
workshopsthroughout theyearthat
include time management, stress
managementandstrategies toopti-
mizesleep and fitness.
"A certain amount of stress in
our lives is valuable in our lives,
otherwise we wouldnot get out of
bedin themorning,"Carlsonsaid.
"(People)need tomaintainacer-
tain balance and not overwhelm
(their)ability to cope.




agency is not thekind of place




tion or business at the Career
Expo constitutes an endorse-
ment,or that theCIAis inpur-
pose or practice unjust or op-
pressive.
"If an organization were pa-
tently contrary to what Seattle
University stands for initsmis-
sionstatement,thenIdonotthink
itcouldhave aplaceat theCa-
reer Expo," Father Sundborg
said. "Myjudgement inallow-
ing themis thatIdo notbelieve
that...theyareclearlyopposedto
who weare."
Stokes said the CIA was in-
vited as a target organization,
meaning that theinvitation was
in response to student interest.
He says he knows of approxi-
mately 25 students who have
participatedinoff-campusinter-
views withthe CIA,andatleast
four who have accepted posi-
tions there.






California BerkeJy and Wash-
ingtonStateUniversity.Accord-
ing to Stokes, theCIA has se-
lectedthese schools inorder to
select fromgraduatesofstrong
engineeringprograms.
Father Whitney, in turn, said
he was told that the CIA had
asked to come to the Career
Expo, and if in fact SU had
extended the invitation,tohim
that does constitute a tacit en-
dorsement.
He does recognize the need
foranintelligenceagency,ashe
recognizes a nations need to
have astanding defense force.
Hesaysheisverysupportiveof
SU's ROTC program. But he
feels the CIA has often over-
steppedits boundaries andhas
not always operated in good
Father Whitneyispleased that
the CIA willnotattend thejob
fair, and believes that that is
best for the students at SU.He
feels that the ClA's practices
are contraryto the standards of
SU.
"The CIA is antithetical to
America's finest values," Fa-
ther Whitney said."And those
ofSeattleUniversity."
Reasons toDe-stress
1. Your immune system is compromised when
understress. Youaremorelikelytogetsickandstay
sick longer.
2. You are more accident-prone. Your attention
span is adversely affected understress.




with chronic stress having potentially permanent
effects onlong-termmemory.
5. Over the courseoftime,chronicstress is linked
withmany debilitatinghealth conditionsincluding














stress and onein four













absent on an average
workdaybecauseof
stress relatedproblems.
Senatorial candidates debate, strongly disagree on major issues
Sara Christensen
Story Editor
After an initial postponement,
Sen.PattyMurrayandRep.Linda
Smithcame together Saturday for




roomon Oct. 11. It was then re-
scheduled for Oct 16 and finally
tookplaceOct. 17 atKINGTV.
Manyissues werediscussed,in-
cluding violence in schools, bal-
ancing thebudget andthe possible
impeachmentofPresidentClinton.
The one thing that was made evi-
dent bythe debatewas thatMurray
andSmithdisagreeai leastpartially
on every major issue
A subject that is important to
bothot them is the balancingof the
budget.
Murray claimed that the budget
isbalanced.
"Ihave worked veryhard to get
to the point today where we have
the first balancedbudgetinalmost
thirtyyears,"Murraysaid.
Smith strongly disagreed with
the notion that the budget is bal-
anced.
"It has beenabsolutelyamazing
to me to hear people say that they
balanced thebudget,"Smithsaid.
Smith also said that the way






mind toour seniorcitizens and fi-
nancial security. Youcan't do that
if wekeep stealingsocial security
money."
One recurring question during
the debatewashow thecandidates
felt about PresidentClinton andif
theywould votefor impeachment.
Murray wasconsistent insaying
that she would have to look at the
informationpresentedtoherbythe
Senate anddecidebasedon that.
Smith voiced her doubts about
Murray'sability tobe impartial.
"Constitutionalscholarsarewon-
deringabout the senators whohad
thepresidentraisemillionsforthem,
whether theycan sitas animpartial
juror."Smithsaid."Pattymightnot
be able todo that."
Murray had a quick rebuttal to
Smith'scomment.
"Idon'tknowhow1.indacansay
she's impartial il she's already
called for impeachment," Murray
said.
Acommunitymemberasked'how
the candidates woulddeal with the
increasing violenceinschools.
Smith replied first, saying that
figures showed levelsof violence
inschoolsdecreasinginsomeareas
in thecountry.
"There's currently alaw that ifa
childis determined to bementally
unableorhandicappedinsome way
that the teachers and the school
district have to put them back in
class within ten days,"Smithsaid.
Smith believes that this law
shouldbe changed.
"Senator Gordon had a bill that
said the locals could makea deci-
sionon wheretoputthosechildren
to make sure those classes were
safe,"Smithsaid."Iwouldsupport
thatbillinthe Senate."
"We're not going to be able to















Murray said that this is why she
formedtheStudentAdvisory Youth
InvovlementTeam.
"I've talked to thema lot about
the issue of violenceand how we
canwork togethertogiveourteach-
ers resources,our community re-
sourcesandyoungpeopleresources
they need so that if they see vio-
lencetheycanstopit,"Murraysaid.
Smithstressedthat talcingcare of
schools is best done at the local
level.
Idon't know howLinda can say




ing three thousand miles away?"
Smith asked."Ithink weclean up
ourschools,wemake thebestdeci-
sions when wemake themat the
local,district andparent level."
On Nov.3,the peopleof Wash-
ington State won't just be voting
for govermentofficials, there are
alsoafew initiatives on theballot.
One of the most hotly debated of
these is Initiative200. 1-200 bans
preferencesordiscrimination based
onrace,genderorethnicity.Itcould
meanthe endof affirmative action
for public schools in
WashingtonState.
in the statehave those
opportunities available to them,"
Murraysaid. "Idonotwantitrolled
back to25 yearsagowherewomen
were not abletoget intouniversi-
ties, werenotable tobeonboards,
were notableto get jobsinplaces
whereoftenmen were there."
Smith feels that affirmative ac-
tionand thequotascreatedbyitcan















and wonder 'didshe get therebe-
causeshewasthebestordidsheget
there because someone had toput
her there',"Smithsaid."Ithink the
important thing, thebest thingtodo
to bring people together is not to
haveanyset-asides,anypreferences
and to make sure that weenforce
the discrimination laws vigor-
ously."
The debate was sponsored by
KING TV, the Seattle
Post-IntelligencerandSeattleUni-
versity.It was the third debate in
the Deans'Lectures Series.
"We decided to have the series
because we feel that it's a great
opportunity for theSUcommunity
tobeinvolvedin theprocess,"said
Assistant Vice President and Di-











When itcomes to planninga comfort- world (based onassets under management),able future,America's bestand Today, TIAA-CREF can helpyou
brightest turn to the expert:TIAA-CREF. achieve even moreofyour financial goals.
With over$230 billion in assets under From tax-deferred annuities and IRAs to
management, we're the world's largest mutual funds,you'll find the flexibility
retirement system, the nation's leader in and choice youneed, backed by a proven
customer satisfaction,* and the overwhelm- history of performance, remarkably low
ing choice of people ineducation, research, expenses,and peerless commitment to
and related fields. personal service.
ExpertiseYou CanCount On Find Out ForYourself
For 80 years, TIAA-CREF has intro- To learn more about the world's pre-
duced intelligent solutions to America's long- m'er retirement organization, talk to one
term planningneeds. We pioneered the of our retirement planning expertsat
portable pension, invented the variable 1800 842-2776. Or better still,speak to
annuity, and popularized the very concept oneofyour colleagues. Find out why,
of stock investing for retirement. In fact, when it comes to planning for tomorrow,
wemanage the largest stock account in the great minds think alike.
Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org
S Ensuring the futurefor those who shape it."
"DALBAR, Inc.,1997Ikfinttl Ctmtribtilum KxttlUiut failing.'. Past performance is no guaranteeof future results. CRKFCtrtUicatM and inttmtl
in the TIAAReal Estate Account aredistributed by TIAA-CREFIndividual and Institutional Services. Formore complete information, imluil-





After FatherJohnWhitney's open letterregarding theCentral Intelli-
gence Agency's participation at the annual Seattle University Career
Expo,theCIA announcedthatitwouldnotparticipate. Father Whitney's
letter brought attention to theconflict ofJesuit ideals withCIApolicies;
itraised questions regarding the endorsementof the university and the
future careers of its students; it both angeredand pleased the campus
community.
Invitations to the Expo are extended to various organizations and
agencies to give students the opportunity to apply the skills they have
developedand learned inschool toreal-world situations— to their future
careers.
As students atSU. weenroll inCORE classes, fulfillrequirements for
our majors and participate inextracurricular activities to develop these
skills Our activities andclasses helpus to learn aboutjudgement,values
andresponsibility Andasyoungadults,welearnwith thehope thatothers
trust thedecisions wemake and support thechoices wechoose. Father
Whitney's letter, whilewell-intentioned,underminedthat trust.
While theClA's historyandactions doconflict withthe foundationof
Jesuit ideals and withwhat theuniversity symbolizes,trustmustbegiven
toSU'sstudentbody— trustthat wewillmakeinformeddecisions,thatwe
can discernbetween whatitright andwrong,what violates thebasic rights
ofhumanity,and what stands for thehighest ideals of morality. TheCIA
is guilty of atrocities in American history. Many of its actions do
undermine theideals of theSocietyofJesus. Butthis judgementneeds to
bemadeby thestudents themselves;itneedstobeevaluatedby thepeople
the Expo targets, the students.
Tomakeany judgement,wemustbeallowedtheopportunity toevaluate
the ClA'spoliciesandprocedures, to listen to the reasoningof why we
shouldwork for theirorganization, why weshouldcommit ourselvesto
theirobjectivesandaims. This evaluation processis what is taught tous
through the COREcurriculum; it is whatis taught through philosophy,
English and history clasres; it is a part of the foundation of a Jesuit
education.
Perhaps in thatevaluation,students willfind thattheCIA doesnotoffer
acareerrootedinmoralityandrespect.Perhaps in thatevaluationtheywill
find that,as Jesuit-educatedindividuals,theyhave thepotential tobeapart
ot thechangeol thepoliciesandproceduresoftheCIA. But the important
issue here is that studentsare given theopportunity tomakethat judge-
ment, that theyare trusted tomake a decision whichimpacts their futures
and their careers.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofMeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signedcommentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors and not necessarily those of The
Spectator,thatofSeattleUniversityor itsstudentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomes letters to the editor.Lettersshouldbeno
more than300wordsin lengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlinefor letters isTuesdayat3p.m. Alllettersaresubject toediting,
andbecomepropertyofThe Spectator.Sendlettersviacampusmail
or the postalservice to:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broad-
way,Seattle,WA 98122, orsende-mail tospectator@seattleu.edu.
United States, UN guilty of
violating international law
Bosnia, Somalia, the slums of
MexicoCity...theseplaces imme-
diatelyconjureuppityinourhearts,
pity that is sodrummedintousby
the media that it seems almost
clichl.
Imagesofstarvingchildren,deci-












abuses that the United States and





their memories. The war, which
endedseven years ago,has made
U.S.relations withIraq sticky and
ambiguous. Over the past eight
years, the United Nations and
United States have imposed trade
sanctionsonIraq. Thesesanctions
are98percenteffectiveinprevent-
ing food and medicine from com-
ing into thecountry.
The obvious result of these ac-
tions is that thiscountryhas fallen
intoastateofeconomiccrisis. The
STARVATION OFCIVILIANS AS A




majority of the population ison a
semi-starvationdietas reportedby
the WorldHealthOrganization in




entire population of the state of
Montana.
The sanctions have been called
The death ofhalfa million children is
not worth a supply ofcheap oil.
"weaponsofmass destruction" by
many human rights groups. The
barestatisticsareshockinginthem-
selves.Haifamillionchildrenhave
died as adirect resultof the sanc-
tions. A vastmajorityof the deaths
occur within thepoor and middle
class population.Iraqielite,which
SaddamHusseinandhiscompatri-
ots are apartof,are notaffectedat
all.
This mass starvation is a viola-
tionofinternational law,as defined
by the Geneva Convention, that
was held after World War II to
preventa genocidesuchas the Ho-
locaustfromhappeningagain. The
law stipulatesthatpunishinganen-









Yet what ishappening inIraq if
not mass starvation? And worse
yet, whydoes the wholecrisis re-
mainsohidden frompublic view?
Politics isacomplicatedbusiness,

















It is worthit because in return,
the United States receives cheap
oil.
The sanctionsare steadily losing
support among U.N. representa-
tives, andseveralfrontpagestories
have been published in major
American newspapers, including
theChicagoTribune.
It'sso easyto letyour eyesglass
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The "war."in Kosovo,which is
comprisedol'small-scaleconflicts,
started just a little over six years
ago. In those years, the former
Yugoslaviahas gone frompoint Z
toZl/2. We havewatched as con-
flictescalatedtooutrightgenocide.
Now ithas downshifted tocivil
unrest. Slobodon Milosevic just
needs toremindushe is stillon the
world stage
—
and the Serbs will
not be forgotten. And for what?
Their own city-state, their own
country,or theirownworld?How









We sit and wonder— actually I
amprobably theonlyone wonder-
ingsinceIthink therestofacademia
has moved on and the former
Yugoslavrepublics arepasse. So,
I wonder— what is it this time?
Why might NATO forces strike
the Serbiansinanattempt toelimi-
nate thisethnic strife? Iwas also
curiouswhy wehaven'ttakenmore
forceful action in theprevious six
years? Why have the American
ideals ofprotecting human liberty




watchedas this continues? Surely
thesecountries feel it is a threat to
their own national security. Per-
haps liberty and freedom is not
really whatthese warriorsneed.
Iam thinkingpeace talks should
bereplacedbybiologyprofessors.
No,Iamnotlosingit.Theconflicts
that arise in the former Yugoslav






thousands ofAlbanians and thou-
sandsmorehave fled as refugees.
The Serbs have a "historical and
religious" tie to the area, whichis
why they willnot let it slip from
their grasp. Kosovo is the sight
wherethe Serbsdefeated theTurks
in1389! Talk abouthistory. The
Turks are the ones who brought
Islam to the region, which also
makes the Muslim Albanians that
muchmoresignificant togetridof.
Ofcourse,political geographers
have stated that this is different
from the1992-95fightingbetween
the Serbs and Croats in Bosnia.
Their contention is that the former
war was a cross-border conflict.
Thecurrentconflict isa"Yugoslav
affair" within the boundaries of
Yugoslavia— between ethnic
groups. But displacement of
peoples,genocideandethnicstrife
is conflict— cross-border or not.
The amazing thing is, the experts
agree that Milosevic is the com-
mon link. Will someone please
remindmewhyishestillinpower?
Milosevicmaybeat theheadof the
problems in the region, but nego-
tiatorsbelievehe is also thekey to




is just the excuse people need to
eliminate the "others" in their re-
gionofthe world.




and Serb troops do not comply,
there will beNATOair strikes.
ManyAmericans feelweshould





country based on an ideology of
freedom,Ifeel we should defend
the humanrights of theethnic Al-
banians inKosovo. It was once
said that America must make the
worldsafefordemocracy.Ifpeople
donotwantdemocracy,at leastwe
could defend the right to liberty






Jason \/6r Lichtenberger's forcefully andbrilliantly writ-
ten column wasdead onontheissueofDivision11.Hestatedhis
caseeloquently.
Iamabsolutelyblownawayby thequalityof theSpectator.Thewriting,
thelevelof thought, and the topicality of stories areall top-notch.
MattZemek,'9B
Phoenix,AR
Sports editor does not
represent allstudents
Iamwriting this letterinresponseto the "IntheZone"column written
intheOct.15issueofTheSpectator. TheSpectator'ssportseditor wrote
averychallengingopinionconcerning themovetowardenteringNCAA
DivisionIIathletics. What the sports editor fails toadmit is that there is
littledocumented or tangible support fromstudents for this move.
TheSpectatorstaffhadtheopportunity torakeincommentsconcerning





nor is itauniversity whereathletes come tocompete atthe highest level.
Thisinstitutionhas larger responsibilities toits students suchas afirmer
commitment totheartsandagreaterimportancesetonminority retention.
As a Jesuit institution,this school should commit morepriests to the
classroom where a more direct influence may be achieved. Beyond the
hopeless attempt of the sports editor to support and promote a newly
successfulathletic program,Iam offended that the sportseditordoesnot
recognize the voiceof dissension at this school. Speakup SU. Let the
sportseditor knowthathedoes not represent all6000ofus.
"Ourposition,"as he describesit,isyourposition,Mr.Lichtenberger.









issues whichhis letterfails toaddress whichshouldbemade clear to the
SeattleUniversity community.
Therealdebate isnotthe career fairas ameansofexploitation,butrather
if the morals and history of the CIA conform to the ideals that this
university seeks to impart upon its students, and whether or not an
invitation to recruit is an endorsement of the invited organization. I
certainlyhope that no one is under the impression that an invitation to
recruit is anendorsement of an organization.
Idonotapproveofsomeof thepast actions of certainmembers of the
CIA,and someof theactionsof theorganizationas a whole.Butdirectly
opposing the CIA and its actions does not change the organization.
Boycottinganddisruptingthe career fair does nothurt theCIA,but rather
the students. Itdeprives themofthe opportunity toapply what theyhave
learned at this institution.
Rather thanboycotting the CIA,Ithink this university should allow
them torecruit oncampus. ThemoreSUstudents join theCIA,themore
influence theJesuit ideals have onCIApolicies.Ifmorestudents join,the
chancesofchangegreatlyincrease.Thatiswhatweshould seek todo. We
should seek tochange theCIA,notdestroy it.
ThecourseofactionthatFatherWhitneyproposedatthe endofhis letter
isunnecessaryanddetrimental tothe students ofSU. He states that these
suggestionsdonotstemfrommalice,but fromabeliefthat theCIAstands
fordeath. Iask Father Whitney tocheckhisheart,andask himselfifitis
the wholeCIAandnot justindividualsorgroupswithinorassociatedwith
theCIA thathe seeks topunish.
Iask that henotpunish the students for thecrimes of these few. Isay
that we shouldnotclose ourminds tochange, and notgive intoconfron-
tation. We shouldpursue thepathofeducation,notconflict and destruc-
tion. Changecomes from within,not from without.
Aaron Webb
Senior,Computer Science
E-MAIL LETTERS TO THE EDITOR AT SPECTATOROSEATTLEU.EDU. LETTERS SHOULD BE NO
MORETHAN 300WORDS INLENGTHAND MUST INCLUDE SIGNATURES AND TELEPHONE NUMBERS








How canSUprovide better technical
support?
"For over a week at the beginningof theFall Quarter,Ibattled withInformation Services about my
ethernet connection. Inthat week,Ivisited their office almost adozen times; each timeIwas toldmy
connection,wouldbeworking thefollowingday.Finally,Ifilled outmoreforms andwas toldthatmyrequest
would be taken to the ethernet specialistand would work thenextday. Itdidn't.Iwentback to theoffice
andnoticedmy forms sittinginthe sameplace.Iwastold since this wasa free service,Iwas lucky toget
itatall. Thefollowingday,afterIgotback fromclasses,there wasamessagethatmyconnection wasmade
yesterday,andifitstilldidn'twork,then there wasaproblemwithmy jackorport.Iwent to thehelpdesk
again,butwas ignored.Ilaterdiscoveredthatmyrequest hadnever beentaken tothe ethernetspecialist
—
in fact,itendedup inthe trash. Whenoneof theemployeespulleditoutofthe trashinfront ofme,heheld
the paper in the air flamboyantly andsaid, "This ishim," toanother employee.
Ihaveonesimple answer tothisproblem. Train themor fire them. IfInformation Servicesdoesn't want
to takethe timeto trainthesepeopleinthe artofcustomerservice,then findpeoplethat can. Therearemore
qualifiedpeople thatunderstand students'problems withcomputers oncampus."
MatSpringsteen
Sophomore,Economics
Next week: Should the CIA recruit
on campus?
E-MAILRESPONSES TO CAMPUSCOMMENT© HOTMAIL.COM. RESPONSES MUST BE UNDER 150 WORDS AND SIGNED INCLUDING YOUR YEAR,
MAJOR. AND A NUMBER WHERE YOU CAN BE REACHED.
Features
BreatHE eaSyaNdreLaxiN NNcieNtForM oFeX rCiSe
Students andprofessors combat stress withyoga
Katie mccarthy
Features Editor
There is help for all those
stressedout-students whoarefeel-
ing the crunch of college mid-
terms. The answer isyoga.
Yoga? This Eastern philoso-




ofyoga can be found in several
gyms throughout Seattle.




"It is great for students, Iam
always happy to get them,"
Dorman said. "Yogareallyhelps
youkeepyour body balanced."
There are many qualities of
yoga that made it such a great
stressreliever.
Thephilosophyviews themind






In fact, it is a very vigorous




ing to control your breathing in
onenostril andout theother into
the chest orbelly. This formof
breathing is calledPranayana.
"Breathingis reallyimportant.
Istress that because so many ol
ourstudentsarestressedand they
forget how tohold their breath,"
Dormansaid.
"Breathingis very
important in that it is acleansing
andpurifying. Italso keepsyour
body from shutting down and
lockingup."




These are also known as iso-
metric exercises,where muscles






































the stress from sitting ina chair all




yoga are Ashtanga,Iyengar and
Kundalini.
Ashtanga is also known as
poweryoga.
Thisis ademandingworkout
involving jumping from one
postureto thenextinsometimes
quick succession.
The benefits of Ashtanga are for
people who wantto expenda lotof
energy without overstressing the
body.
Iyengar is slowerand emphasizes




Kundalini is often thought to be
the most relaxing of the styles of
yoga.
Themain focusof Kundalini is
moving breath up and down the







ies of such celebrities as Cindy
Crawford andAliMcGraw.
"Yogais foreveryone,"Dorman
exclaimed."It is funteachingin the
contextwhereIhaveseveralpriests
that come to my Thursday early
class."
Dorman feels yoga is great for





Other forms of yoga do not in-




are not covetousnessand honoring
yourbodyas awayofliving.People







A formcalled Ishta yogacom-
bining deep breathing exercises
withmeditationandposturesisvery
gentle andperfect for people who
arenew tofitnessorwhoarerecov-
ering froman illness.











to yoga. Peopleare really happy




aday you can stay inreally good
shape."
Competition is unheard of in
yoga.
Dorman's students can set their
owngoalsanddevelopattheirown
pace.
"Ido yoga to work on strength
andrelaxation. Itreallyhelps with
stress," senior LauraLee said.
"Peoplecan come as theyare.I
suggest bringing a sticky mat to





Shealso instructs several work-
shopson the island.
The next workshop is on Nov.
22from 11a.m.to2p.m.Formore
information, Dorman can be
reached at (206) 842-7570.
Closer to SU, Dorman will be
offeringyoga workshops the first
twoweeks ofDecember.
BEN STANGLAND / SPECTATOR
Instructor ChristyDormandemonstrates yoga stretchesforherclass.




YogaCenters is located at:
2255 140th Ave NE, Suite F,




1501 12th Ave. Contact Ad
Purkh K Reiss at (206) 545-
0809
Brahma kumaris Raja
YogaMeditation center is lo-
catedat:2571WestviewDrive
West. For more information
call (206)282-4028.
8 limbs YogaCenter islo-
cated at: 500 E.Pike. Call







is located at: 2261 NE 65th.
Formoreinformationcall(206)
526-9642.
YogaMotion is located at:
5639CaliforniaAve.SW. For




dents atany level. Formoreinfor-
mation,call AnneCarraghcrat (206)
296-5907.






















601 UnionSt., Suite 500,
Seattle, WA 98101
TEL:(206) 224-4374 ext.2s
Once a student,second time arounda professor
SU graduate returns to teach in the CommunicationDepartment
KATIE MCCARTHY
Features Editor
Little did Professor George
Keoghknow, that when hebegan
teachingin the Seattle University
Schoolof Education in the 19505,
hewasstartingatraditionthatwould
last decades.
Today his grandaughter, tall
blond Kerry Godes, is continuing
thetradition ofnotonlygraduating
fromSU,but teachinghere.
Godeshas returned to teach in
the communication department
where sherecieved her degree in
1986.
Shegrewup inCapitol Hillbut,
at the age of 10, Godes was up-
rooted and moved to Africa be-
cause of her stepfather's job with
anairline.




Between the ages of 10 and 12,
Godes had the opportunity to live
in not onlyEurope but the Baha-
mas. She felt thisexperiencegave
her a different perspective of the
world and forced her to grow up
morequickly.
Returning eventually to Wash-
ington, her familymoved to Ar-
lington. Godes couldnot waitto
get outof the small town.
"When youare not fromasmall
town, you do not have those life-
longfriendshipsandallthoseasso-
ciations that are great living in a
small town. When youare used to
a big world,youjustcan't wait to
getbackout intothat world,"Godes
said.
As a child, Godeshad no idea
what she wanted to be. But early
on, her teachers noticed her talent
as awriter andlater she wrote for
her highschool newspaper.
Godesremembers someone tell-






and worked for theschoolnewspa-
per.
Up for anything,Godes wasin-
dependent and ready to face the
world. After ayearof working in
Seattle,sheandhercousindecided
to takeachanceand leftWashing-
ton tostudy in SanDiego.
"My cousin was going to the
University of San Diego and I
started working, thinkingIneeded
money tor school. At that limeyou
couldgo tocollegelortree inCali-
fornia, if you were a resident,"
Godes said.
Unfortunately, before Godes
madeittoher first collegeclass she
waslaidoff fromher job. Withno
income,Godesreturned toherpre-





She remembered SU and how
heavily SU admissions had re-
cruited her in high
school. She had re-
fused the school be-
cause of one thing,
family.
It was her family's
extensivehistoryatSU
thatmade Godes hesi-
tant. She did not want
lo follow in the foot-
steps of her grandfa-
ther, an SU professor,
northoseofher mother,
father, two aunts and















went to schoolpart time.
Godes found herself workingas
areporterfortheSpectatorherfresh-
manyear.
She workedher wayup the lad-
deras acopy editorher sophomore
yearand finallyas editor-in-chief
her juniorand senioryears.
"I just dove in Itook all my
journalismclasses right away, all





members Godes as anoutstanding
journalist.












What advice mouldyougive to
students:
School is for figuringout your
interestsand getas muchexperi-
ence os youcon whileyouore
here. Taketime offif youfeel
trapped.
arm to be editor of the Spectator
for two years ina row... a first,I
think,at least in the 20 yearsI've




bers having classes in the base-
ment and how the floors would
floodduring the winter.
WhenGodes waseditor-in-chief
of the Spectator, sheremembers
all too well the longnights when
therewerenocomputers,justtype-
writers. Sheand her staff would
stayin theprint shopuntil the wee
hoursofthemorningfixingtypos.
"Thegreatthingabout working
with the Spectator is you get to
know the whole cam-
pus,"Godes said.
When Godes was a





Godes wound up re-
porting for anewspaper
in Spokane. She felt as
though she was exiled
lucre








Her career took off in
1987 when the Seattle
Post-Intelligencercalled
her upand wantedher to write for
their Eastsidebureau.
While at the Post-Intelligencer,
Godes wasanurbanaffairs reporter.
She covered stories involving
gangs, skinheads and the neo-nazi
movement.
Her job was intense. One story
involving a neo-nazi gathering on
WhidbeyIslandputher life,along
with thatofaphotographer,atrisk.
"The twoof us ducked through
thebushes in thenight andtold the
behind-the-scenes story of these
gatherings,"Godes said.
Her life changedwith this story
because she noticed that no one
reallyread the articleand the mes-
sagedidnotreallymake animpres-
sion.
"Idecided tolook around toap-
plymy talentatsomethingthatcould
make adifference," Godes said.
While thumbing through the
classifieds shefoundajobofferfor
a public relations manager for the
local winery,ChateauSt.Michelle.
Onceaccepted,her life took off
in a new direction andGodes did
not lookback.
"I learned on the job and a lot




as apublic relations manager was
workingwithreporters,her former
colleagues.
"The reporters would call and
thinkIdidnotknowanything.They
hada viewthat wasnegativeandI
had toput up withit," Godes said.
"They madetheassumption thatI
sold out."
ButGodesdoesnot feel like she
had. She feels doing public rela-
tions allowed her togodeeperand
learn howthebusiness works. She
saidshewas beginningtoseejour-




a job in 1993 in California with
Kendal Jackson winery as their
public relations director.
"Iwas there for three yearsandI
witnessed the company triple in
size.Iused to call itthe Microsoft
of the wineindustry," Godes said.
She worked longhours for the
boomingcompany,but theburden
of workingseven daysa week be-
gan to tire Godesand she knew it
was time for yet another career
change.
"Ihavebeenindependent.Ihave
been able tomake choicesfor my-




to learn more and so last fall she




ting my mastersItalked to Gary
(Atkins).ItoldhimIwanted togo





her last Christmas to see if she
wouldlike toteachcommunication
professor Jeff Philpott's classes
whilehe wasonsabbatical.
Thechance tocontinue the tradi-
tionof teachingat SU,where fond







Godes hopes to be apartof SU
for awhile. In the spring she is
scheduled to teach apublic rela-
tionsclass and will graduate from
UW.





Dont call ita comeback
Steven P.Ford
Arts &Entertainment Editor





for decisions that theymade when
they were in their early teens?
Keeping that in mind, music
trends atthat timeproducedasuc-
cession of groups whose CDs
are now hidden in some dark
placein thehackot somecloset,
away fromthe view of others.
For example,there were ihe
New Kids, Kriss Kross and
Milli Vanilli. Where the hell
are theseguys now? Who really
cares?
Unfortunately,there arestill some
people whocan't seem to escape
thatpre-pubescent sense of style.




the land. Yes indeed, that trendof
bad taste which was thought long
buried inmemories of juniorhigh
dancesisonce againcomingtorear
its uglyhead.
And it's wrong. Very, very
wrong.




faded from yourfavor forareason.
Back withabrandneweditionis
the white rapping pioneer Vanilla
Ice. This is nota joke.
Vanilla'sstory wassomewhatof
a tragic one.
He rose to stardom with his
shavedeyebrows,fast-talkingsling
like "wordtoyo'muther," and su-
pertightdanceroutines. Thejunior
high whiteboy whocould master
Vanilla's "Ice, Ice, Baby" dance
was theguy who walked out with
all the fine ladies— er girls.
Vanilla's instantsuccess landed
him a starring rolein Cool asIce








Ostracized from popular view,
Vanilla got into drugs, tried his
hand at reggae and gangster rap
before findingGod.
Andthe genre-bendingartist fi-
nally realized that it was not his
time. He got a girlfriend, got a
couple of retail stores started in
Florida, and basically tried to re-
claimanormallife. Or asmuch as
he couldanyway.
But a few years later, the new
hardcore punk/rap sound really
started topickupand sureenough
some record executive saw the
chance and tookit.VanillaIce will
return!
Thefinalproductof this visionis
the aptly named album Hard to
Swallow. Everytrackonthealbum
is a testament to Vanilla's unend-
ing willingness to adjust musical
stylestofitthedesiresof thepublic.
Why hardcore? The genre be-
camepopularoverthelastfew years
throughbandslikeRage Against the
Machine and Korn. It has since
evolvedintogeneralizedharshrap-
pingoverheavily distorted guitars.





The best hardcore outfit then




What is socomicalabout thissitu-
ationisthat itcouldbesurmisedthat
it was VanillaIce's faultthat hard-
coregotstarted. After all,whiteboy
rapperscouldn'tget any respectaf-
ter acts like Vanilla andhis buddy
Snow.Nobodywantstobeput into
a categorywith thoseguys.
So, if you are white-boy rapper,
and youneed to get some respect,
you take your hardcore self to a
place where you will find others
withsimilarinterests.
It workedfor House ofPain re-
jectswhentheyformedLimpBizcut.
Why wouldn't it work for the Ice
Man himself?
SoVanilla foundanew home in
hardcore, a monster he may have
unintentionally created.
But just because you have a
sceneand justbecause youhave a
bandand justbecause youhavea
new recording contract doesn't
mean your endresult is anything
spectacular.
Well, that's not true,youcould
call Hard to Swallow spectacu-
larly bad.
Should this come as a sur-
prise? Was thereany value to
Vanilla Ice's previous work
besides the cool dance rou-
tinesandcatchyrhythms?
Speakingofrhythms, re-
member that bass line to
"Ice,IceBaby?"Remember
how it wasbasically abla-
tantrip-offof Queen's"Un-
derPressure?" Well lefsjust
say that theIce-manisup tohis
old tricks.
The first track onHard toSwal-
low ,entitled "Living,"has a bass





has that edge that may draw it to-
wards a metal audience but
Vanilla's rapping isrepetitiveand
generallyvulgar.
For instance, titles like "The
Horny Song," "5.N.A.F.U.," and
"F**kMe"areblatantindicatorsof
how stupidhardcore lyricscanbe.
The latter of those songs hasall
the making musically for a hard-
coresingle,ifthereissuch athing,
but the lyrics are justobnoxious.
Probably the worst thing about
thisalbumis the fact thathecovers
himself by doing a hardcore ver-
sion of "Ice, Ice Baby" with the
song "TooCold." Ifnothing else
this should be the indicator that








But you know,maybe this will
inspireColorMeBadcl toget their
stuff together and put out that in-
dustrialalbum. Onecanonlyhope.
Photo Courtesy Rebublic Records
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Following up the critically ac-
claimed Welcome totheDollhouse,
writer,director andproducerTodd
Solondz puts forth another darkly
comic film.
AsSolondzputs it,"Weallknow
the cruelty we have in the seventh
grade. That cruelty didn't evapo-
rate. That capacity resides within
us to this day. just like kindness
does
"
But cruelty is somuchmore
interesting, and Solondz's study
movespast thejuniorhighworldol
Dollhouse mm ihc ever more
twistedadult worldof lustandlone-
liness.
Set in contemporary suburbia,
Happiness tells thestory of the ul-
timatedysfunctional family. Three
sisters each think that they alone
havetheir livesundercontrolwhile
theworldsofothersare fallingapart.
The film opens with the sweet
JoyJordan (JaneAdams)breaking
up with her current boyfriend,
playedbyJonLovitz.He feels that
she has destroyedhis life, so he
commitssuicide,sparkinga scene
painfully familiar in corporate
America wherehis coworkers try
torememberhimworkingonlyfrom
a vague description and the loca-
tionolhis cubicleprovidedby the
momentarily tormentedJoy.
Searching for meaning in life
whilestillliving inthe familyhome.
Joy begins teaching adult educa-
tionclassesandgets involvedwith
Russian emigre Vlad (Jared Har-
ris).
Thoughher sisterspity her, they
have their own issues. Trish
(Cynthia Stevenson) professes to
"haveitall" ashousewife tosecret
pedophileDylanBaker.




thenticity forherpoems filled with
falsified emotional pain, and en-
courages the advances of an ob-
scene phonecaller.
This caller, however, is merely
her neighbor Allen (Phillip
Seymour Hoffman of Boogie
Nights), a harmless man fending
oftadvanceshimselffromhisslill-
lonelierneighborKristina(Camryn
Manheimof ThePractice ). She is









rity is complicatedby theeventual
revelations of his father. The final
confessionalscene betweenfather
and sonis brutally honest,leaving
theaudiencedrained.
It is important to note that the
abuse is never shown, only de-
scribed.In fact, one of the victims
does not evenappearon camera.
Happiness is beingdiscussed as
the most controversial film of the
yearbecauseoftheportrayalofBill
as an attractive,sympathetic char-
acter. However, the affect on the
audience is greater if they are un-
sure how toreact toavillain thanif
they can be secure in their
demonizationofhim.
Solondz does not seehisrole as
thatofamoralist.Inarecentarticle
inPremier magazineSolondz said,
"Idon't underestimate the intelli-
genceofmy audience:Ithink they
understandthat rape isbad. Soit's
notinterestingtomakesuchastate-
ment. Rather, it is interesting to
explore and understand theminds
behind these kinds of crimes, or
these kindsofpainand suffering."
The unanimous winner of the
International Critic's Prize at
Cannes, Happiness is already
plaguedbycontroversy.Bowingto
pressure fromparent studio Uni-
versal, October Films refused to
release the film, forcing the pro-
ducers tobuy itback beforereleas-
ing it.
Certain that Happiness would
receive an NC-17 rating, the pro-
ducers chose tobypass the MPAA
and releaseit asunrated.
Following There's Something
About Mary and its unashamed
portrayal ofany andallbodily flu-
ids, Happiness includes some
graphic scenesseemingly included
merely to shock. However,most
sexual frankness treads very care-
fully the line between that which
we jokeabout andthatwhich wedo
not discuss. As Solondz intended,
the audience is constantly unsure
how toreact.
Producer Ted Hope said, "The
material is definitely disturbing.
Anyonewhodidn't finditdisturb-
ingshouldbeinstitutionalized."
Final Verdict: This is a well-
made movie. Do not see itif you
are notpreparedtobeaffectedby it.
Fabulous acting andprecise writ-
ingmake this film a must-see for
themature.
Happiness opens Friday at the
NeptuneTheatre.
PhotoCourtesy of Good Machine
Helen(LaraFlynnBoyle)justsaysnotoAllen(PhillipSeymourHoffman).
Orgazmo flops due to limp humor
David White
StaffReporter
Movies are inmany ways like





be, fits the category of a movie
whichshouldhaveneverbeencon-
ceived.
This latest effort from Trey
Parker,onehalfofthe creative team
behind the cartoon series South
Park,moreor less flops from be-




SouthPark series isnotable inthis
movie,leavingone asking whether
maybe the SouthPark men should
avoid work not involving anima-
tion.
The story revolves around Joe
Young (Trey Parker), a young
Mormonmanonamission assign-
ment inLos Angeles.After stum-
bling onto the making of a porn
flick while trying to find converts
in a Los Angeles neighborhood,
Joe is thrown into the world of
pornography where, lured by the
promise of money, he becomes
CaptainOrgazmo. Hisoriginal in-
tent is to do one movie to earn
enoughmoney to pay forhismar-
riage to his fiancee Lisa (Robyn
Lynne Raab), but he soon finds
himself inthegripsofanevil,con-
trollingporn boss (Michael Dean
Jacobs) interested only inhis own
potentialgains duetothesuccessof
the Orgazmo series.





edy in a pre-





















a number of special phallic weap-
ons. With the exceptionof Parker
and porn king Ron Jeremy,
Orgazmo contains a host of rela-
tively unknown actors, whichcan
be refreshing for a film,but does
nothing to improve this movie in
anyperceivable way.
Taking into consideration that
thismovie ismeant to becomedy
that isdriven byhumorous scenes
andactions, it isobvious that this
film canonlybecharacterized as a







used to boost its box office sales.
There is no reason to run out and
spendmoney to see this film,re-






take the same typeof humor which






tomorrow, and will be playing at










think anybody knows more
aboutthis test or knows how to
teachit betterthanIdo.That's
whyIstillteach my own
classes.That's why youshould .
call me.
My nine week course features
36hoursof class timewith
weeklyhelp sessions and 5
mockexams for the reasonable
priceof$695.
Ican answeranyLSAT
question - letme prove it.Call
nowfor a freeseminar.
524-4915
Friends, food and fabulous prizes... JNo, it's not the Puyallup State Fair."
Join SUrPASS (Seattle University's Peer J
# Academic Support Services) for our weekly "
"study jam session every Sunday from 2-spm in*
the Stimson Room (Ist floor Library). "
J Sign up each week to win prizes! %Bringyour books and your friends...we'll
J provide the food. J« It's like the Puyallup Fair, without the c coli. «"
Sponsoredby OMSA (The Office of Minority %
# Student Affairs).
Sports
Chieftains continue to win as playoffs near
Chieftains squeakby
Linfield in thriller
The Seattle University men's
soccer teamcarved out a2-1 win
overtheLinfield CollegeWildcats
last Saturday at Championship
Field.
Bui thevictorydidnot come easy
as theChieftains were matchedin
every department before coming
out on top with a sudden-death
golden goal from junior forward
ManuelRuiz.ThewinensuredSU's
fourth successive victory and im-
proved theirrecord to9-4-1 over-
all.
AnNuonwasthebright sparkfor
the defending champions, as his
penetrating runs down the right
flank literally cut the Wildcats'
defense toshreds.Hislow ground
shot in the early minutes of the
gamealmost gave SU thelead.
Then, forward Jeremy Brown
tried a shot, but his effort was
palmedawaybytheopposinggoal-
keeper for a corner kick.
Midway through the first half,
defender Tony Pyle launched a
header which was on its way into
theback of the net. Incredibly, the
ball was blatantly handled by a
Linfielddefender butPyle'slegiti-
mateclaims for apenaltykick went
unheededby the referee.
Just one minute later, Kurt
Swanson triedaheader ofhisown,
but itbounced wideof thegoal.
Thegoal that the fans wereclam-
oring for finallycame fiveminutes
from the break.Manuel Ruiz took
the ball on the right-hand edgeof
the penalty boxand he tucked the
ballinto the net.SU went in1-0 at
halftime.
The second half was a stormy
affair as Linfield(6-9)desperately
triedtoclaw their waybackintothe





































It looked as if
the tables would




looked like a draw was likely, it
was Ruiz who became the Chief-
tainshero for theday.
Inthe 20th minute of overtime,
he neatly controlleda pass on the
right flank,skippedpast three de-
fenders before curlingtheballpast
the helpless Linfield goalkeeper.
Thematch ended and the celebra-
tionsbegan.
Both teamsputup a good fight
and thanks,inpart, to the vocifer-
ous crowd,theChieftains did their





for a 6-0 victory
The Chieftains beat Willamette












































In the32nd minuteforward Jer-
emyBrownadded to theChieftain
lead by booting in the assist of
CraigGauntt. Thegoal gave the
Chieftains a 2-0 lead going into
half-time.
Theconsistent effort of the de-
fense,as wellasanathleticsaveby
Doyle,left the Bearcats unable to
scorein the firsthalf.
The intensity and execution of
theChieftains was justas strongin
the secondhalf as ithadbeeninthe
first. Stan Thesenvitz set up the
first goalof the secondhalf witha
corner kick to Ruiz, who blasted
the ball into the net in the 54th
minute.
Willamette had several forays
intotheChieftainbackfield butwas
againunable toscore.
The scoring explosion was just
starting for the Chieftains,how-
ever. They added two goals in a
matterof thirty seconds late in the
secondhalf.
The first goal was kickedinby
Jeb Thomas off of aRuiz passat
69:20. Ruiz scored for the second
timein the gameat69:50.Hisgoal
was the result of apass from Jer-
emyBrowntoJon Yamauchi,who
beautifully arched the ballin front
of the net for Ruiz.
The last Chieftain goal was the
first ofBryanMiller'scollege ca-
reer. He smashed aCraigGauntt
assist to the back of the net in the
76thminuteof the game.
After thegame,Miller said that
the gamewasanawakeningfor the
team.Hefelt that everyoneon the
teamcontributed and that they all
"clicked."
"Weare winninggamesrightnow
because we are workinghardand
weare workingas a team,"Miller
said.
Miller also said he thinks the
teamisbuildingmomentumfor the
playoffs.
The wingave theChieftains the





Brooke Kempner /Photo Manager





Really. Washington Mutual's "truly free" checking
account means no minimum balance, teller fees,
or direct deposit requirements. Plus
-
■Free Access To Telephone Banking
■No PerCheck Charge
■Free Visa® Check Card
■Free Bank ATM Usage




Financial Center phone 206 46 7172
,429 Broadway «« 206 4617966

















KurtSwanson scored twogoals to lead the Chieftains to a2-1
victory overPacific Lutheran University in aNorthwest Confer-
encematch yesterday. He scoredin the 43rd minuteoff anassist
from Shane McCorkle,and then hit the game winner with four
minutes left toplayoff anassist fromAnNuon. TheChieftains
improvedto11-4-1overalland to10-2-1in theNWC. Theyhave
three games left to play, and are almost a lock for conference
champions.
Swanson improvedhis teamleadingtotals ingoals to10andin
points to26. Heisalsotied for the teamleadinassists,withsixthis
season. Theseniorisalsotheall-timeleadingscorerinSUhistory,
improving that record to119points. Swanson alsohas scored the
most goals in the school's history with53.
h ManuelRuiz namedNWCplayer-of-the-weekJunior midfielder ManuelRuiz was namedthe NWCplayer-of--.a-week afterscoringfourgoalsand twoassistsin twogameslast
week. InSaturday's 2-1 overLinfield,Ruiz scored both goals,
includingthegame-winner20minutes intoovertime. Thefollow-
ingdayagainstWillamette,Ruiz scoredtwogoalsandrecorded two
assists inSU's6-0 trouncingof theBearcats.
Ruizissecondon the teamwitheightgoalsand22totalpoints.He
is tied for first on the teamwithsixassists.
Gavin Hewitt has found a home inSeattle




first collegiate game well.He was




Although he was playing in a
stadiumin front of4,ooopeople,he






first game of the season, in the











playcollege soccer and that wasa
driving force for me." Hewitt said.
"'When somebody tells meIcan't
do something,Itry harder toprove
ihein wrong."
Butproving his doubters wrong
wouldnot be an easy task.Hewitt
wasbeingmarkedbyoneofthe lop
playersinthecountry,amember of
the U-20 national team who cur-
rently plays for Major League
Soccer's ColoradoRapids.
Hewitt, a confident individual,
knew he had the talent toexcel at
the university level,buthe didnot
know thathis first game wouldbe-
gin whathasbecome aremarkable
andadventurous collegiatecareer.
Hescored agoalin that game to






and telling those who
doubtedhimabouthis feats.
"I feel like whenIam on
the field, 1 can change a
game,and that is theconfi-
denceyou needas a soccer
player,"Hewittsaid.
But, despite the victory,
it was a rough season at
Northridge, and Hewitt
knew it was not the best
school for him. At the end
of the school year,Northridgecul
its men's soccer program, and
Hewitt knew it was time to move
Because it was very late in the
yeartotransferschools,Hewitt had
to scramble to find a new home.
Aftermanyphonecalls,Hewitt had
narrowed the field to Providence
College,SantaClaraUniversity and
the University of Massachusetts.
He chose UMass. the determinate
factor was to be withhisgirlfriend,
whomhemet at Northridge through
aUMass study exchangeprogram.
Hewitt had a strong season at
UMass.He finished secondon the
learn inpoints and tied for second
ingoalsscored.UMassdidnotmake
it to the national tournament, but
wererankedas highas 1lthin the
nation that year.Butagain,Hewitt
Even thoughIwasn't lucky enough tobe a part
of the championship team,Iamproud to be a
part of the Chieftains. My goal is to win the
(national) title this year with theguys wehave.
GavinHewitt,SUmen's soccer forward
knew this wasnotthe institution for
him.
"I enjoyed the athletic depart-
mentand theplayers,butIdidnot
like the coaching,"Hewitt said. "I
alsodidn't like beinginBoston.I
couldn't get used to living over
there."
Now in searchofhis
third school in three
years, Hewitt decided







a native of Edmonds,
to Seattle, where his
choices were Seattle
Pacific University,SU
and the University of
Washington.




the program, but was
certainhe didnot want
to go toschool there.
Eventually, Hewitt
chose SU,not just for
soccer,butalsobecause
of the academic repu-
tationof this institution. He also




"WhenIstarted looking at col-
leges(asasenior inhighschool),I
justwanted toplaysoccer,"Hewitt
said. "WhenIchose to comeback
toSeattle,Iwanted tobeastudent
athlete.Iwantaneducation."
Hewitt comes froma large fam-
ily of SU alumni. Both of hispar-
ents went toschoolhere,as didhis
choice for Hewitt. It tookhim two
yearsandover 6,000miles,buthe
hasfinally foundahome,and atSU
heknowshe will finishhis career.
"It feels awesome toknow thatI
have found a permanent school,"
Hewitt said. "It makes me want to
try that much harder, not just at
soccer, but at school and friend-
ships."
And the Chieftains couldn't be
happier withhis choice.
Hewitt scored five goals insix




for his heroics against Seattle Pa-
cific University and George Fox
University.
OnSept.7inacross-townrivalry
at Interbay Stadium against SPU,
grandparents. He also had many
auntsandunclesattendSUas well.
Allinall,atleast15ofhisextended
family members have graduated
fromSU.
At first, that turned him away
fromtheideaofattendingSU.When
hewas comingout ofhighschool,
he did not want to follow in his
family's footsteps,he wanted todo
his own thing.
"At first Iwanted to get away
fromhome,"Hewitt said."Ididn't
want togowheremyparentswent."
But Hewitt does not regret his
decision.
"I've grownup a lot in college
and now thisissomethingIcanbe
proudof.Ihavelearnedtoappreci-
ate family things like that a lot
more."
Hewittprovidedtheonly twogoals
for the Chieftains. Despite a4-2
loss,itwasahuge turningpointfor
the team.
Hewitt was now gaining arepu-
tation as aprolific scorer,but un-
fortunatelysufferedanankleinjury





that time, he provided the game-
winninggoal in a 1-0 victory for
SU that hadbeenstruggling to fin-
ishitsscoring chances.
Three days after the victory at
GeorgeFox,Hewittagaincameoff
the bench toscore the first goal of
the game in a 2-0 victory over
Western WashingtonUniversity.
"It feelst?oodtoknowLhtitdcodlc
can look to me in that situation,"




Hewitt iscurrently fourthon the
team with five goals and fifth in
overall points with 12. This is the




to help the team
"It'sprettyeasy
to play forward







"I just want to
helpthis teamwin.
IfIwasscoringall




has madeHewitt more of a team
player.Heisnowmore concerned




said. "Playing for this team,that is
all thrown to the side— I'mmore
concerned with how the team is
doing.
"Thisis thebest groupof guysI





roll at 10-4-1overall and
9-2-1 intheNWC.lthas
taken them a while,but
theyhavecome together
and found the cohesion
necessary to carry them
through the postseason.
The team has looked
sharper the lastcoupleof
weeks and are having
more fun on the field.
With that,theChieftains areprimed
for a runat defending theirNAIA
championship.
"Even thoughIwasn't lucky




year with the guys wehave."
Hewittalsogivesalotofcredit to
the coaching staff as a reason for
SU'ssuccess. Hehasplayed for a
number of different schools with
different coaches and different
styles.
AtNorthridge,Hewitt said there
wasonly onecoach whotook con-
trolofthe team,andheused toyell
athis players for everylittle mis-
take.Hewitt usedtoworkhours on
his trapping andball handling for
fear of making the slightest little
mistake onthe field.Hecredits that
for hisability tocollect theball up
front,holdit anddistribute it well
to his teammates.
While atUMass,Hewitt said the
coaches wereverydisorganizedand
hedidnot learn verymuch.It wasa
toughseasonforhimthere,although
heplayed for a verystrong team.
At SU, Hewitt has found the
greatestcoachingunit hehasever




with people that have made the
programexcel.
"Instead of oneperson,you get
four different views thatcanreally
help,and that is rare," Hewittsaid.
"Theywanttowinsobadly itema-
nates throughthe team. Theyhate
losing, andIagree."
With thatattitude andtheperfor-
mance the Chieftains have been
displayingon the field lately, this
teamhastheability tomakeitto the
national tournamentonceagain,and
as this teamknowsbetter thanany
others,anythingcan happen there.
It willprobably come down toa
duel withnemesis SimonFraser
—
who the teamfaces Wednesday.It
would beabigboost to theChief-





player on this teamcan getthe job
done.











Start yourcareer off on the right foot by enrollingin the Air Force
OfficerTrainingSchool. Thereyou willbecomea commissioned
officer in just 12 weeks.From thestartyou'llenjoy greatpay,
completemedicalanddental care,30 daysof vacationeach year,
plus the opportunity to traveland
AIMHIGH See the world.To discover how high
/\|P fr- a career in the AirForce can takeWJKjf!'W '
*
you' ca" 1- 800-423-USAF, or visit
our websiteat www.airforce.comwww.airforce.com
Lady Chieftains stay alive inplayoff chase




soccer team captureda crucial win
and a lie in two weekend games,
keeping their postseason hopes
alive.
Entering the weekend, the 15tr
rankedLadyChieftainsdesperately








































come v late firsi
hall goal b)
Linl'ield's Emily Baker in the 39th
minute.
"At half time we basically said
wehave tostartplayingourgame,"
said sophomore midfielder




more flustered whenßaker notched
her second goai of the gameonly
twominutes into the secondhalf,
givingLinfield a 2-0 lead.
But with a mind on the post-
season, the Lady Chieftains re-
gained their composure and un-
leashed a fierce attack on the
Linfielddefense.Thisattack would
pay dividends as the Lady Chief-
tains trimmedthe lead to 2-1 ofl a




as a deadball struck by Linlield's
Jamie Nickel, from 40 yards out,






To the LadyChieftains' credit,
they again regained their compo-
sure and renewed their aggressive
attackontheLinfielddefense.This
attack resulted in a tree kick
awardedto theChieftains just out-
side the Linfield 18 yardbox only
twominutes after Nickel's goal.
SU defender Lindsay Leeder
steppedup lo takethe freekick.She
wouldmake nomistake about the
opportunity as she laced the ball





The Chieftain attack continued
but they were unable to score for
thenext fiveminutes,untilProvost
tookcontrol of thegame.
In the 72nd minute,Provost re-
ceived theball inher traditionally
wide midfield position and pro-
ceeded to skillfully sauce three
Linfielddefenders,leavingherone-
on-one with the goalie who stood
nochance.
Provosl clinically slotted a left
!ootedshot to the far postgivingthe





ahead goal that they held onto for
theremainderofthematch.
Whenaskedabouther heroicsin
the Linfield match, Provost, re-
spondingas a truecompetitor,stat-
ed,"Ijustwantedtoscore.Iwanted
to win the game."
The4-3 victorywasthe firstcome






versus first place and undefeated
Willamette University.



























Jessica Lemon. "We are disap-
pointed with a tie,but at the same
time we didnot lose.




crush the chances for the Lady
Chieftains to return to the
postseasontokeeptheirlong-stand-
ing postseason tradition alive by
any means
However, the Lady Chieftains
realize they must win out in their





then prolificscoringeffort on Sat-
urday withtheir stingy defense on
Sunday and apply it to the remain-
ing threegames, theywillundoubt-
edlymakeittothe1998 postseason.
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
Senior midfielder Larissa Coleman gracefullytackles the ballawayfrom
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Saturday, Oct. 24 vs. Whitman College,2:30p.m.
Sunday, Oct.25 vs.Whitworth College,2:30p.m.
Wednesday,Oct. 28 at Simon Fraser,7:00p.m.
WOMEN'S SOCCER
Saturday,Oct.24 vs. Whitman College,noon.
Sunday,Oct. 25 vs.Whitworth College, noon.
Wednesday, Oct.28 at Puget Sound, 3:00p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY
Saturday,Oct. 24, Western WashingtonUniversity
Invitational inBellingham.
■ y Outfitters
B???^^W"^vW^Mfifff^K^ffy7j ■I5l^m!l j0 ~\. \ Where do you wear yours.■akt2^^Sb^W^M^£gU|^H^te^UU^Bl2i£Ml
t \ Seattle,Washington
OPPORTUNITIESFOR income elderly stay independent by Public Relations Internship Fax (206)-623-9000. E-mail
CHILDCARE JOBS assisting with shopping, laundry, cpafun@nwlink.com
transportation or housework. Call
volunteer chore Services at 324-5247. One Reel, producers of Bumbershoot,
Childcare Wanted Training,insuranceandmileageprovided. WOMAD USA and various NW arts Homeworkers Urgently Needed!
events seeks Public Relations Interns
Child-sitter/driver for busy 11-year for Fall and Winter seasons. Heavy
old's after schools activities. 2:30- admin,writing,archivalprojects. Non- Earn weekly paychecks from the
6pm, five days a week. Pay $10 an INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE paid, 3 days a week. Send resume or comfort of your own home. Free
hour plus .30/mile. Single working letter toOne Reel,PR department, PO details. Send long, self addressed
momneedshelp immediately!! Days Box 9750,Seattle,WA 98109 envelope to: National Homeworkers
(425)556-7579.Evenings(206)517- Buildy°urResume Association.
5663. PO Box 115Issaquah WA, 98102
Childcare Wanted Promote C°rp°n«e Volunteerism. Make OTHER TOBcontacts. Need PRand communications uinoßjwo
Tues., Wed. and Thurs. afternoons. skills'Alsoneed volunteers tomakephone OPPORTUNITIES HEALTH AND BEAUTY
Nine monthcommitment. Two boys. calls from y°ur home t0 other
"^*"
$550 a month. Madison Park. Call andelders CallVolunteerChoreServices,
Nancy at (206)726-8606. Lisa at (206)328-5647 for internship jobdescription. CPA Help Wanted LQSE IQpouNDSIN,4DAYS,
Call perfect 10 now for your FREE
Childcare Wanted _ nX c . . SAMPLE!MusicBusinessInternship Downtown CPA firm seeks person for qqq. 3g2 2151
Do you like kids? Do you like to TheRedHotOrganization 20+/-perweek,flexiblehours.Excellent
cook? Let's talk. Weare lookingfor conditions in firm devoted to a wide
c. , .. , c ... rangeofsmallbusinesses.Dutiesincludeafter school help for our two lively , f ,,,.
boys.CallDianeorJeffat(2o6)236- The world
'
s leadinS AIDS-fighting backupphone, filing,lightbookkeeping,
eniA organizationin theentertainment industry word-processing and data entry, some TheSpectator is where it'sat!
is looking for collegerepresentatives for tax work. Proficiency in Word and Toadvertise,callRomie at (206)296-
-thefall 1998 semester,Fight AIDSthrough Excel needed. Good position for 6474orfaxherat(206)296-6477. The
VOLUNTEERPOSITIONS popularculture while gainingexperience accounting student seeking experience costis$2.00for thefirst twenty wordsin the music business and volunteering in CPA firm. $8 to $8.50/hour. andtencentsaword thereafter. Sorry,
your time for charity. For more Availableimmediately.Nocalls,please, butnopersonals. Allclassifiedsmust
Help theElderly information, contact us at: Resumeorletterofinterest toO'Rourke besubmittedbyFridayat5p.m.for the
reps@redhot.org. Wilcynski & Company, 999 Third Thursdayedition. Pre-pay,please.
p. . o v i , Avenue,Suite2626,Seattle,WA98104.Do you enjoy shopping? Help low-
g^ OitflE 'ASS'U TVigiE %
vS^L^ T'fie <ASS<U Taae ispreparedby the 'ASSY. office.I'hispage isfor -J^V51 XT tfte advertisements of registered cCußs and organizations. Tor
more information,please contact the 'ASS'U office at 296-6050. "^
"
ASSU Welcomes Aboard
Virgil Domaon,Freshman Rep. Susan Peacey, TransferRep. BrianHarming,Non-TraditionalRep.
|J lfrrnr f l̂flllri)llTlWll I Get ready for the bestShow offyour v
musical talents costume party oi the year
Interested inperformingataSEAC Acoustic 6*71
Night? Entertain your fellow students. Call TQAr „ . Kr Jnvifp vnn fn W
Carson at 296-6047 for more information. J|f| The ISAC and ISC invite you to
e==sx===x^ ,==_=, WtimM attend a Halloween cruise on Lake /- >J I/A
® Sing yOUr I I wfffw Union,Friday Oct.30 from 10p.m. W^/jr^heart out ' ' JOw^ t0 { am> Pick out your favorite % y \~^r ' n l ' 1 dsmm costume and joinus for a fun cruise *M /\j\
SEAC LypSync-October 24, 7 p.m. fcwjjßM on the lake. A DJ, snacks and bey- V, \j 'I
in Paccar Atrium, Pigott Building. erages willbe onboard. Questions \\ tj
Watch for sign up information this or concerns can isc at 296-6260. W %
week. Tonsofcoolprizes forall acts! I J^ . — — —
Spend yourThanksgiving Break in the MaSQUCrade Ball
snow at Canada's topski mountian:
Who: All are invited!!!
TTio WViictlAi* Qki Xrin what: Masquerade Ball hosted by assu, rha,lilt: YTlllallCl OIVI Klip Residental Living, VSA, Xavier, Bellermine and Cam-
f,m , . . ... . pionHallCouncilsSpendThanksgiving skiing shop- Campion Bal,roomping, relaxing,sitting in the hot tub When. SaturdaY)Oct 31 from 8.1O:3O p.m.and having fun with friends, Nov. why. There wi|l be free vampire teeth to the first 15025-28. SU students $150,non-stu- peopie> free swing lessons, games, prizes and refresh-dent $200. Price includes transpor- ments. Events include cos-tation, food and hotel. Price does tume contest, rt^*&Q^hi r°y alty selec "not includemeals en-route, ski rent- tion, pie eating cSj^&W^Ms? contest, apple
als or lift tickets. CallISC at 296- on a stringcon- wS^J \^9k test'twister and
6260 for more information. fortune telling. P^^
Winter Ball '98
Itfs gonna swing
Friday,November 13 from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
The Atrium at the Seattle Design Center
Come to the SEACVlSj^A meeting Wednesdays \^J?L
:^TOM\ at 5-45 in P^ffiri)M\\J\IIpk" Upper SUB 205 V/) / \fWv
MIP P/ Wint^Bdl^S. MilJ/
Take a standagainst racist and sexist
initiatives! JoinSeattleUniversity's
MEChA and Coalition for Global
Concern clubs in saying NO TO
INITIATIVE200! Come rally for
justice onWednessday,Oct. 28 from
12-1 p.m. in the quad.
Wear a s^*^ red bandaround/ Ra|, NO\your
a"" asa Initiative 200) s ' g "that you V /are
commit-\ /.ted to af~firming the \ /rights of
all people to \ / equal op-
portunity.g 3 please con-
tact MEChA^Wrfor more de-
tails at 296-2268. Lets show that we
do not tolerate attacks on the diver-
sity ofour community.
